Attention Wamogo High School Band Alumni…

The Wamogo High School Band wants YOU to be part of celebrating the final Spring Concert at Wamogo! Read on for details and how you can get involved:

**What:** The final Wamogo Band Spring Concert

**When:** Wednesday, April 3rd at 7 pm  
*Reception for alumni to follow in Wamogo Band Room at 8 pm*

**Where:** Wamogo High School, James M. Eisenhaure Auditorium

**How to get involved:** Email [WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com](mailto:WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com) to get connected:

1) **Play with the Wamogo Band at the concert!**
   - The Wamogo High School Band will be performing two pieces that all alumni are invited to learn and play with the band. Email [WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com](mailto:WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com) for access to the music.
   - The Band will hold a rehearsal the evening before the concert (Monday April 2nd) at Wamogo from 7-8 pm to give any alumni who are available a chance to rehearse the songs with the current Wamogo Band. This rehearsal is not mandatory to participate in the concert.

2) **Contribute a 30-second video testimonial**
   - Not in the area or too rusty on your old trumpet? No problem! We would love for you to record a 30-second testimonial of your memories being a part of the Wamogo Band! Record yourself and share it through Google Drive to: [WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com](mailto:WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com).
   - We will be editing together the testimonials for a highlight video to show at the concert and then share with the Wamogo community

3) **Share your old photos of the Wamogo Band**
   - Have photos of Wamogo concerts, rehearsals, parades, music trips, etc…?? Share them with us via email or Google Drive at [WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com](mailto:WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com)
   - We will be putting together a photo display to present at the concert and share with the Wamogo community

Any and all questions…email [WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com](mailto:WamogoAlumniConcert@gmail.com)!